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E thail, gr-<'ry Coining rrp
theUi walk. Ili 1 liai 1 J'ît
lie uir staro-arîisf

. uuoutîr ii wide iqSur tua
A rein ' country groorky'

lslue. Lot tris hrar
sanie fuir with hiiur Frank."

Franik 'Newton glarice t rround nt
tlue awkward Iooking boy jurat a few
.4ta'I>s awruy, and hue could lrsrdly koci)
frontî iîirihirrg. Burt lire 1aid bon tatiglit
nouver te larugi lit aons'rirewh hall ieL
hull thre aidvittitagti of i'cinéd scci<'ty,

anse lire tîirnîed iris face iru anothuer
d ir-ec ti.

-JuR. look it hrim, Frank," and
I&'wi4 Sii'riiiurr atared lirt the awkward
contry iuuy lit ii y brutai politot unainer.

'rouir Gr-y wals indueil air odi looking
fellow, and tire peele of flue largo
ar-iatocruntic villatge could bardly bellp
hux'kiug rut hi a' ire11 jI)aàsi ulong. 1lis
hoioi-inado leoetires wero înuch tee
large for Muinr, an lire oviderîty halln on
lis féet, ru pair of nrei'us bioots whicu
muade a goed uleal of nise ais lire walkcd
rling. Ilis brat drappot dewn ovar iris
face', but yet iL dit not bide IMi long
hauir. Ili short Terr leokoi l iko a
Illittho-eld man" la Iris qucer clotires.
lie iveurî haiea Igeked botter, ira-
doubfr<hiv, beirint a plew la tire fieit
tîuurr in the stroots of a fasirictiable
torr.

I1le oviulently ireard tire tîîk-ind re-
marks of tire 5f ranger beforo hlm, fer a
iltrsli carme over iris face, ns ire triod te
go pat them.

I -Say, îtranger, dit yen know tirut
iL iras aguiiat tIre rrides of tio village
te wnrlk fast; yen 'uiII bo arr-ested and
prît in tire 'hlock up' if yen can net
pRay tire fine," sait Lewis Seamu te

Il t i not t rire," Franrk Newton sait,
ini a lirai, mianly voico; as lire saw thre
courntry boy hesitate, and grow pale.

"lBut iL la trrre. I gucas, Greay,
tiret yen hauve nover been in town

h're"Lewis iront on in bis insolent
may.

I'Neo, I'va nover been te tire town
befar o, and 1 did net know"-and liera
'lont mia intorripteil by Frank Nybo
sit agaiii:

"L t la net truc mrat ire je telling
ymu; lire is only trying te fool Yeu.
l>ui't pay ay atention te in."

Brît Lewis internrpted Frank again
mut satid, IlHo e ie eue tiret ia tr3'iuug-
te foui yen, for ho whntis te iec yen
arrestetl and takion te tie «Iock xrp.'
Boe warned iii time, Oreeay."

"lI sall behievo hlm, for ho liras net
cailed me nantai, ant hesides ha don't
lurrîglue anooer at me," sait Tar, ia
reply.

Pefluepe iL rnîlgt have occurreil te
LePwis Seilinan tiret the boy was net se
tg reen aiter ail," for ie evidently centd

doicct tire faîne from tire true la apitA
of Iris nwkwanui 'waya.

J tust at fliat iîroinîçrit a pair of brses
attacîret te a carrnage came nrsiing
arolnd tire corner, mitîrout any driver.
Thuî'ý were going et a frigitfîri speed,
rami, the men ant beys along tic streots
Ner e pciraly7et u'ith fear at tire ponil

af teoccuîpants of tie carniage.an
.Ohî, vit, tiret la our carrnage,an

iîuuthur ail Ells art in it, oh, tirey
aII lkilleil," ex.1himed L.eis Sea-

mai, tllrraing p b~is arias mildli~.
Trio occupants of tire carniage more

et îdentiy rit great perh. for ju4t aheadn
n f tirent tirera 'as a bigh narrew bridge

- în"'rcl tire frigirtenoil herses 'rouit ira-

PLEASANT IIOTJRS.

donîbtelliy nover panq over 'witholit
doing irijury te thueirat'lves or toi tIre
CRIririge.

Iiutjuat ais tiuoy carni e roaly opposite
tire boys, Tour Grey rau swiftly towlard
tireur, and fiucceedéd ini grHispiuig tfile
ciivck rein of flic lieoue nearest te luir.

Ihoe cari never lieut tIreur," saule of
tic bystndem- riait wîo had witnp&asod
thtir Li:rsctiour. Bit'1'onî wgiitroigor
than ire appe)areilte be,iinîl hie riaed
Iiisi strenugti te a gond advantage aiso.
For a fow atolls hio wmr dragged along
by tue lior3ca-Iisi liat goirrg urîder
thair foot and Iisi cearse boots thumrrnrg
uipar tic 1 avet rosi1 at oery, bouindi
tIiey malle. It wurs evidently a vory
trying iaiBition fer tire counrtry boy,
huit ho atill elurug te thre Inirrrrss, uînd
ire aucceed iii crmping tire aeck of
tire irome, tîntil both wero obligoîl te
alacken tiroir pace. Trom regaiîrot iris
footing, and thon auceedete in reaching
tira crogs Une tiret iras attaciied te tire
bit of tIre otiror lierse. Semae ane uise
then verîturet rip te the hrerses' hends
and tirey wero stopperd just bofore
neaciig tie bridge.

lire bcy iras vory 1pale, for lire bail
receivoil sovoral sevore bruises, and lire
ceuld 8carceiy stand whien tie ladies
were holpot froun tire carrnage.

Lewis Searuran carne rip ta tire carrnage
just as tlîay i-verat lrolping Tom away.
'fie fatirer of Lewis aise came.

Hoe bil left thre borses for a moment,
in Iris %vife's Caro, nlot tinkirig of any
dangers ia se deing. But tiroy became
frighitoned ait seme object in tire street,
and se ran away. Il WIîo jus tire bey
that stoppet tic herses?" ho askod.

But none kaaw lomn Grey, and se
rsomebedy repliod, "lOh, lire is kt foilew
freint off tire mourtains, 1 gnoss."

IlIt deus net matter whîrre bo is from.
1 do net irlal te loge sigit of -hirn.
Dring mim te My bouse andl thon geL a
docter for hira."

111 don't want any docter, I'm al
rigkt,"I said Tom who irad begun te
*rally.

"lYen nray bu hurt worso titan yen
think, îny boy. IL was aur uglv job te
rush beore the borses, and thon te ho
dragged aleng as yen were," answored
Mr. Seaîoan-.

Tom was hurt worse tiran ho thotrgbt,
and he rexrained at Mr. Seaman's boeuse
two days, before ho coriid go home.

Lewis Soaman waa slroroughly
asiramoil of bis conduct te Tonut, and ho
mate an humble confession te him
bofore hoe wont away. Re recoiveil a
lesuran that hie nover furfrot, for ho b o-
came convincoil flhnt the l'green country
bey" was fair braver and nobler than lie
hinirelf.-Baptist WèeMky.

KEEF T11E CIIILDIIEN HIAPPY.

(N*VENT overy possible arnurte-
mont te koep yonr beys irappy
aL. home, ovenings. 1,1ever
xrrnd if throy do scaîtter books

and picturexi, coate, bats, and boots !
Nover mind if thoy do make a noise
arottnd yen, 'vith tIroir wbistiing and
iinrrahîag I Vie wonld stand agiiast
if wo cenhd ]lavo a vision of the yonng
mon gone to utter destruction for the
vory reason that, havîng cold, dis.
agreeablu, dnuli, stiff fireadea at home,
tiey usougirs amusement elsswhere.
The influence ut a iuving niother or
sisters mi incalculable. Lîke tire circle
foi niod by Csting a noune inte the
vrater, it goes on and on through a
nun' wlirue Illei. Circunitratuce and
worldiy pleuasrrs rary weaken tire

renrrbrance for al tjine, but *tell
wurch lapon the cirord of inernry wvill
awakon tho old timo mnusic, and lier
face, lier voicen, andl lier ioving ivordii
will Colln uî> beforo liiiii like a rovula-
tien.

Trie tinia wilI corne, bofore yen
tiik, wlun. you would give the world
te bave your liougo tuaribleil by tho
(leur irandu of tirase very boys ; wion
your hoart Bitai long for the noisy
stépsi in the hall, and tiroir rnrddy
cîreeks laid ni) te yours; when voit
wvould ratiror luave tiroir jelly wliistle
than the mugie of Tirenria or tho sangs
of Nilason; whun you would giadly
dirty carpots, ayo, live without carpots
lt ail, but te have tiroir brigbt, 8trorrg
formrau besidu you onco more. Tlion
plauy with and pet tirer. Praise
Johinny'ti drîiwirrg, Bettyr music, and
baby' fir8t atteipt uit wvriting iris
naine. Encourage Tain te chop off his
stick of wood, andt Iick te perrievero
in rnaking bis lien-cool). If one shows
a talent for figures, tell him ho i8s yenr
fainonîs niathematiciati; ani if anotirer
loves goograpby, tellI hlm lie will bu
*lire te mnake a good traveiler or a
foreign minister. Go with theni te
lieu thoir yoring rabbits, andl chickens
uid pigeons-aud dowu te flic creek-
faîl te sc the fitutter.mill in ful Cipor-
ation. Have thora gather yen mosses,
and grasses, and briglit aritumn leaves,
te decorate their reoru when tbe snori
ia ever ail the earth. Andl yen vilI
keep yerirself youîrg and fresi by
entering into their joys.

PIVE~ STEPS.

LITTLE sip of cider,
e4- A lit Lie ail) of beer:
A taste that's rather bitter,

Bnt what is thora ta fusil1

A gloa of foaming lager,
A choice perfumeit ergar;

It's funny whist fanatics
Thase temp'rarrce people are.

Say, boys, here's ta aur welfaro--
M1ay noue bore iack a diras

To boy a glas of liquor
At any ather time.

Sav, can't yen trust a fellaw?
Give uns a drap of gin

To stop the dreadfni gurawing
That's going on ivithin.

Founit dead-a common drunkard 1
Alas 1 how came ho there 1

If tris the beer and cicier;
Bewarel1 bewarf 11 B zwARx 1 !

-Trinxnc Banner.

POLITENESS.

Epolite. Somne young foiks
[t bink that it is bard te bu

pouLe ; tirat it la someoew un-
natural, and tirat if people would only
ageu nat te ho otrendoil when they
were treated rudely, tiiis wotild ho a
grat doal essier worhd te live in. But
tirey forgat flint it is Iearning te bu
pite, rathor tban, being go lifter Lboy
bave once accustomed tbemslves, that
is bard. Thre boy who complains that
it is liard te be polite, li aametiring like
the one who couldn't sec iraw foik8
coul' boar tu comb their baur every
day , ho oniy did it once a. montir, and
t.hat nearly kilied, him. It may bu that
good. nuinnera are nue o aiily acquired
as bail or indifférent unes, but thon ail
gond Limage cost somoting. .A gond
suit of clothes ia nlot se easuly obtained
am a pur one ; and yet the experience
of the world teouches us tirat Iltre best
is the oheapest."

TUE MISSIO'NARY DOL!,.

luIrAT a queer daly " 1 hear yu
W 1 exclaîrn;

"1'ray, how did it conte by such an odd
orme?1

And what possible good caul<l its waxen face
du

To Cliite or Choctaw, ta Turk or Zain?

WuuI, lIlI tell you the tale, as it came down
te us.

For tisis dally bad really raised quite à fusil;
And whon t<e ail huard how siti werit an a

misstion,
NVe langhied and we cried at this prottieet

viol.

A ulx.yerrr aid darling, wlth eyea full of
tsars

Was Iosing a very dear friend, it appears-
le Wol'ld tell the plier heathen beyond the

great ses,
llow Jesus, aur Saviour, said, IlCoine tinta

Me...

And bright oyes must show him how deariy
sue1 ioved;

In Boots wonderful. way her love must bu
proved.

0O, what can I give him ?" they ail hllard
lier @ny;

"What beautiful piaything ta carry away 1"

She looked nt bier trzasnren witb serions
thought,

And thon air, exciaimed. as Bile fonud what
she norrgbt,

"My uew P>aris dolly ! with bright golden
hair,

And eyos that wil shut, and snob fine
clothe-s to wcar:-

l'il juit lut hi that te 'orember nie by 1"'
But thogewia grown.up people saud, IlO

dariog, why 1
Wby that is your very best dolly, my pet;
Don't give that an which your huart la Bo set.'

lVbat tbink yon, ahe said, this beroic young
seul.

Who hait learned the dop secret of lave's
sweet controlt

"But tbnt's wbat I waxrt binu te have," sire
aobbcd iow-

"The beautif'iest tbiog in the worid tint 1
know."

"But then," they inaisted, "4you aurely
f arget

That gentloenen don't play with doliies, dear
pet.

Pray wbat would your 'dear Mr. Dale' do
with that ?

A reoai grawn rip ma-i, who wearnr a tall bat."

She pondered a montent, perplexed and dis.
tressed,

Andt thon ber ees briglitbn witb gladuess

H41e'il riant it," she aaid, a sweet fancy
wea ing-

"Ht'Il take it; 'till helli him ta 'inooze
the poar heathen."

Sa the love of tho dalilng bad conqnered at
laut,

Anrd ber 'dear 31r. Dais" held the "Idear
doily" fast;

Andt srrely rinangh a wise prophet was she,
For it did "'meoze the beathen" far over thre

sen.

Tir, Lord Mayor of London pre-
sided at a late tomporance meeting in
the Guildhall, at which twelve of the
chief Magistrates of England were in
attondance The Lord May'rr said it
was hise xperiene, us a ML.grstrato
tbat nine-tenthe, if net nineteen-twen-
tieths, of tihe brutality and crime that
came before him hail their origin in
theocurs of drink. 31r. Woodheusu,
the 31ayor of Leeds, stated that the
money spont annuaily an tire three
great textile induatries.-cotton, wool-
len, and Iinen-amourted to £6G,000,-
000, thre amonnt expendod on bread te
£70,000,000. Adding these togdther,
the total wasted in intoxicants was as
nearly as possible the samne, £136,-
000,000.


